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BCome. Atelier Murri SS22

Introduction

This report compiles the most important Atelier Murri sustainability data related to the evaluation of the collection SS22. At

BCome we want to ease the identification of the most relevant information to be communicated, those results that provide the

greatest value and that bring the sustainable evolution of the brand closer to the consumer.

In order to facilitate its communication, the information in this report has been divided into four main impact areas:

- Planet

- People

- Traceability

- Circularity
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Analysis

Planet

The data highlighted in this area refers to environmental efficiency in the management and responsible use of resources.

FOOTWEAR

Savings of the collection ( by production)

Water use Global warming Eutrophication Abiotic depletion

m3 eq kg CO2 eq g eq𝑃𝑂
4
−3

MJ

% average 14% 17% 7% 23%

Total saving 13.643 6.637 24.610 77.172

APPAREL

Savings of the collection ( by production)

Water use Global warming Eutrophication Abiotic depletion

m3 eq kg CO2 eq g eq𝑃𝑂
4
−3

MJ

% average 61% 44% 31% 46%

Total saving 5.348 412 1.555 5.360

- Water use. Potential of water deprivation, to either humans or ecosystems, due to the water consumption in the
product value chain.

- Global warming. Heat absorbed by any greenhouse gas released in the atmosphere from the product value chain.

- Eutrophication. Accumulation of phosphates and nitrates released by the use of pesticides, fertilizers, detergents
and other chemicals in an ecosystem.

- Abiotic depletion. Depletion of nonliving (abiotic) resources including oil, natural gas and coal used as energy
carriers.

Headlines:

● "Compared to conventional market practices, Atelier Murri has managed to save more than 60% of its water

consumption and has avoided 44% of CO2 emissions in the production of its latest textile collection."
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● “Thanks to the choice of materials with low environmental impact and the development of sustainable

practices, Atelier Murri has managed to save more than 5,000 m3 of water in the production of its garment

collection, which is equivalent to the daily water consumption of more than 36,000 people".

● “The saving in the use of fossil resources from the production of footwear is approximately equivalent to

making 16 flights from Madrid to New York. An impact that improves by 20% the usual practices of the

industry”.

FOOTWEAR

Benchmark better reference vs. conventional material

Water use

Syrius, Syrius Black Water use Global warming Eutrophication Abiotic depletion

m3 eq kg CO2 eq g eq𝑃𝑂
4
−3

MJ

% 46% 17% 15% 29%

Declared 29,75 13,82 59,78 133,45

Conventional* 55,14 16,70 70,40 187,99

*Characteristics defined for the conventional scenario:

● Tier 4 (Raw material Extraction)

○ Upper: 100% Cow leather → China → Transport, truck

○ Outsole: 70% PET Polyester → China → Transport, truck

○ Insole : 90% Cotton + 10% PA Polyamide (Nylon 6)  → China → Transport, truck

○ Trimming (zipper): 60% Cotton + 40% Nickel  → China → Transport, truck

● Tier 3 (Raw material processing, Material processing) → China → Transport, truck

● Tier 2 (Material  finishings and dyes) → China → Transport, truck

○ Midsole textil: Batch dyeing (direct, sulfur, vat, or reactive dyes)

● Tier 1 (Manufacturing) → China → Transport, plane

● Warehouse: Spain

Global warming, eutrophication and abiotic depletion

Hervé, Megan oak,
Zian sun

Water use Global warming Eutrophication Abiotic depletion

m3 eq kg CO2 eq g eq𝑃𝑂
4
−3

MJ

% 4% 50% 56% 48%

Declared 24,32 10,29 53,50 88,45

Conventional* 25,34 20,60 120,57 169,95
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*Characteristics defined for the conventional scenario:

● Tier 4 (Raw material Extraction):

○ Upper: 100% Cow leather → China → Transport, truck

○ Lining: 100% Cow leather → China → Transport, truck

○ Insole: 100% EVA Ethylene vinyl acetate → China → Transport, truck

○ Midsole : 95% Synthetic rubber + 5% EVA Ethylene vinyl acetate  → China → Transport, truck

○ Trimming (cord): 80% Cotton + 20% PET Polyester  → China → Transport, truck

● Tier 3 (Raw material processing, Material processing) → China → Transport, truck

● Tier 2 (Material  finishings and dyes) → China → Transport, truck

● Tier 1 (Manufacturing) → China → Transport, plane

● Warehouse: Spain

APPAREL

Benchmark better reference vs. conventional material

Best score in water use and global warming

Gabrielle tissu indigo Water use Global warming Eutrophication Abiotic depletion

m3 eq kg CO2 eq g eq𝑃𝑂
4
−3

MJ

% 97% 53% 18% 49%

Declared 0,97 1,87 17,91 27,02

Conventional* 31,53 3,96 21,96 52,79

*Characteristics defined for the conventional scenario:

● Tier 4 (Raw material Extraction):

○ Fabric: 100% Conventional cotton → China → Transport, truck

○ Lining: 97% PA Polyamide (Nylon 6) + 3% Acrylic paint → China → Transport, truck

○ Trimming (buttons): 100% PET Polyester → China → Transport, truck

● Tier 3 (Raw material processing, Material processing) → China → Transport, truck

● Tier 2 (Material  finishings and dyes) →  (Unknown)

○ Interlining: Batch dyeing (disperse or cationic dyes)

● Tier 1 (Manufacturing) → China → Transport, plane

● Warehouse: Spain
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Headlines:

● "The Bottine zippé devant Syrius, made of 100% leather, with recycled soles and insoles, in polyester and

cotton respectively, is the shoe that saves the most water compared to conventional practices on the

market."

● “Both the Hervé shoe, as well as the Megan oak and Zian sun, made of 100% leather, with a sole made

mainly of natural cork and an insole partially created from biomaterials, are the items in this collection that

have achieved a greater volume of savings in CO2 eq., eutrophication and depletion of fossil resources

compared to conventional market practices”.

● “The Chemise Gabrielle en tissu japonais edition limitée teinture main , made of 100% organic cotton, is the

garment that has achieved a greater volume of savings in water and CO2 compared to conventional market

practices."
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https://www.ateliermurri.com/products/bottine-zippe-devant-syrius-l-roew?_pos=2&_psq=+Syrius+&_ss=e&_v=1.0
https://www.ateliermurri.com/products/mocassin-en-cuir-herve-oak-l-roew?_pos=1&_psq=herv%C3%A9&_ss=e&_v=1.0
https://www.ateliermurri.com/products/derbys-en-cuir-megan-oak-l-roew?_pos=1&_psq=megan+oak&_ss=e&_v=1.0
https://www.ateliermurri.com/products/bottines-en-cuir-zian-sun-l-roew?_pos=1&_psq=zian+sun&_ss=e&_v=1.0
https://www.ateliermurri.com/products/chemise-gabrielle-en-tissu-japonais-edition-limitee-teinture-main-murri?_pos=1&_sid=c5860bd39&_ss=r
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People

The data highlighted in this area refers to safe and ethical working, social and animal welfare conditions.

FOOTWEAR

Average number of people involved in the collection: 75 people.

APPAREL

Average number of people involved in the collection: 51 people.
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Traceability

The data highlighted in this area refers to each of the stages of the product throughout the value chain, from the extraction of

the raw material to the point of sale.

FOOTWEAR

Average number of processes developed in the collection: 50 processes.

Average Km traveled by the products (the whole collection): 20.598 km.

Manufacture location (%)

Tier 4 (Raw material extraction)

- 29% Spain

- 28% China

- 12% Italy

- 10% Unknown

- 7% Bangladesh

- 6% Nigeria

- 4% United States

- 2% Brazil, Morocco

Tier 1 (Manufacture)

- 100% Spain
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Materials used in the collection (%)

Animals Plant based Polymer Non organic

14% Leather 22% Seed 7% Stem 37% Fossil-derived polymers 17% Bio-based polymers 3% Metal

Cow leather

Goat leather

Conventional
cotton

Cotton fiber
(recycled)

Cotton fiber
(recycled,
Recover™)

Hemp fiber

PET Polyester

PU Polyurethane
(flexible foam)

PET Polyester
(recycled, from waste bottles)

PET Polyester
(recycled, from textile waste)

Seaqual®

PA Polyamide (nylon 6)

EVA Ethylene vinyl acetate

EVA Ethylene vinyl acetate
(partially biobased, I m
Green™)

Natural rubber (latex)

Polyester PET (partially
biological, Toray)

PA Polyamide (nylon 4-10,
partially biobased)

Nickel

% organic 0%

APPAREL

Average number of processes developed in the collection: 34 processes.

Average Km traveled by the products (the whole collection): 20.452 km.

Manufacture location (%)

Tier 4 (Raw material extraction)

- 20% United States

- 18% Italy

- 16% China

- 13% Vietnam

- 9% India

- 9% France

- 7% Brazil

- 5% Unknown

- 3% Japan
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- 0% Spain

Tier 1 (Manufacture)

- 100% Spain

Materials used in the collection (%)

Animal Plant based Artificial Polymer

6% Hair 63% Seed 9% Stem 5% Celulose 14% Fossil-derived polymers 3% Bio-based polymers

Virgin wool
fiber

Wool fiber
(organic)

Merino wool
fiber

Virgin cotton fiber

Cotton fiber (BCI)

Cotton fiber
(recycled,

Recover™)

Cotton fiber
(organic)

Coco (shelled)

Virgin flax fiber

Long flax fiber
(braided, certified
European Flax®)

Lyocell fiber
(TENCEL™)

Viscose fiber
(recycled, from textile

waste)

Viscose fiber
(LENZING™
ECOVERO™)

PET Polyester

Synthetic rubber

Spandex fiber (elastane)

Spandex fiber (recycled
elastane, from pre-consumer

waste)

PA Polyamide (nylon 6)

PET Polyester (recycled, from
waste bottles)

PET Polyester (recycled, from
textile waste)

PLA Polylactic acid

Polyamide PA (nylon
4-10, partially biobased)

% organic 38%

If you need more information, you can read our materials guide.

Headlines:

● “Both the textile and footwear collections have been made entirely in Spain”. → Both collections share 100%

Spain as the main manufacturing point. This fact translates into a commitment to local production, avoiding to a

greater extent the decentralization of the production chain.

● “More than 72% of the raw materials used in the garments are plant based, reaching more than 38% of

organic fibers in the entire collection”.

● “The introduction of innovative materials such as VINO LEATHER AC, VINOLEATHER BLACK, FRUIT 22 is

relevant. All of them are more sustainable alternatives to raw materials with greater environmental impact”.
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https://impact.bcome.biz/hubfs/Resources/The%20ultimate%20materials%20guide%20for%20fashion%20businesses.pdf
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Circularidad

The data highlighted in this area refers to the practices developed to improve the circular economy.

FOOTWEAR

% recycled materials used: 43%

APPAREL

% recycled materials used: 11%

Headline:

● “The footwear collection features 43% recycled material” →  This is due to the use of fibers such as recycled

cotton (Recover™), recycled viscose fiber from textile waste, recycled spandex fiber obtained from pre-consumer

waste, and recycled PET extracted from both old bottles and textile waste.

For more information, see our guide 'Getting started with circularity in fashion'.
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Key points of the collection

Sustainable materials used

number of declared materials % of materials with organic fibers
% of materials with recycled

fibers

Footwear 30 0% 43%

Apparel 30 38% 11%

Explanation: Compared to the footwear collection (0%), the percentage of organic materials in garments was 38%, thanks to

the commitment to fibers such as organic wool and organic cotton. However, the use of materials with recycled fibers has

been higher in footwear with 43%, 32% more than in garments. This is due to the use of fibers such as recycled cotton

(Recover™), recycled viscose fiber (from textile waste), recycled spandex fiber (from pre-consumer waste), recycled PET

Polyester (from bottles) and recycled PET Polyester (from textile waste).

Main raw materials used

Animal Plant based Artificial Polymer Non organic

Footwear 14% 29% 0% 54% 3%

Apparel 6% 72% 5% 14% 0%

Explicación: La colección de prendas refleja una reducción (8%) del uso de materias primas de origen animal en comparación

a la de calzado. El uso de fibras vegetales predomina de forma abundante en las prendas (+43%) y el de fibras sintéticas

sobre el calzado (+4%). A nivel de impacto ambiental, las fibras vegetales vírgenes suelen tener mayor impacto en agua y

eutrofización. Sin embargo, las sintéticas contribuyen más al calentamiento global y el agotamiento de los recursos fósiles.

Explanation: The clothing collection reflects a reduction (8%) in the use of raw materials animal based compared to the

footwear collection. The use of plant based fibers predominates in garments (+43%) and synthetic fibers in footwear (+4%). At

the level of environmental impact, virgin plant fibers tend to have a greater impact on water and eutrophication. However,

synthetics contribute more to global warming and the depletion of fossil resources.

Logistics

Manufacturing location and type of transport used to the warehouse:

Spain

Footwear 100%

Apparel 100%
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Truck Ship Plane Train Not applicable

Footwear 50% 0% 50% 0% 0%

Apparel 12% 0% 0% 0% 88%

Explicación: Ambas colecciones comparten al 100% España como punto principal de manufactura. Este hecho se traduce en

una apuesta por una producción local y de proximidad, evitando en mayor medida la descentralización de la cadena de

producción. Sin embargo, cabe resaltar que pese a ser productos fabricados en España, en la colección de calzado hay el

uso del avión para transportar los productos del fabricante al almacén, lo que conlleva al aumento de la contribución sobre el

calentamiento global. De manera contraria, se debe resaltar de forma positiva el no uso de transporte en el último tramo de de

algunas de las prendas (88%), debido a que la propia marca es el taller de confección. Esto evita el uso de transporte así

como la reducción de las emisiones y del total de km recorridos.

Explanation: Both collections share 100% Spain as the main manufacturing point. This fact translates into a commitment to

local and proximity production, avoiding to a greater extent the decentralization of the production chain. However, it should be

noted that despite being manufactured in Spain, the footwear collection uses the plane to transport the products from the

manufacturer to the warehouse, which leads to an increased contribution to global warming. On the contrary, the non-use of

transport in the last section of some of the garments (88%) should be positively highlighted, because the brand itself is the

dressmaking workshop. This avoids the use of transport as well as the reduction of emissions and the total km traveled.

Average km traveled per item and total production emissions

nº articles analyzed Total units produced Total km traveled (average) kg. CO2eq.

Footwear 40 1.175 20.598 km 369,46

Apparel 32 227 19.812 km 13,71

Explanation: Following on from the previous point, the impact of transportation depends on the total weight of the materials

and articles transported, the units produced, the kilometers traveled and the type of transportation used. As mentioned, in

comparison to footwear, the garments are never transported by plane, which implies that the total emissions of CO2 eq. are

reduced very significantly (-355.75 kg CO2 eq.). In addition, the fact that Atelier Murri is the finishing workshop for some of the

garments (-786 km), that the garments weigh less than the footwear, and that their produced units are also lower (-948 units),

also plays an important role).

Headlines:

● “In contrast to footwear, garments are never transported by plane, which implies that the total emissions of

CO2 eq. are greatly reduced”.

● “Atelier Murri is responsible for a large part of the manufacture of its garments, reducing transport in the

last section of the supply chain and the total km traveled”.
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● “Atelier Murri is committed to limited production, making few units of each of its products to avoid

overproduction and, consequently, the generation of waste”.

Traceability of declared suppliers

% Known

Manufacture (Tier 1)
Materials- finishes and

dyeing (Tier 2)
Material processing

(Tier 3)
Raw material

processing (Tier 3)
Raw material extraction

(Tier 4)

Footwear 100% 100% 83% 23% 17%

Apparel 100% 100% 77% 67% 3%

Explanation: In garments, the recognition of the suppliers that participate in the production chain of the materials is lower than

that of footwear. However, in both collections, work must continue to identify all the manufacturers that participate in the value

chain and achieve 100% transparency.

Traceability of the origin of raw materials

% raw materials of unknown origin

Footwear 10%

Apparel 5%

Explanation: If traceability is analyzed in terms of origin, it can be noted that there is only a small % of raw materials that have
an unknown origin. This would be a very important point since it allows you to trace from the beginning of the chain.

Headline:

“Despite not having 100% of its suppliers traced, Atelier Murri has a great knowledge of its supply chain, which allows

it to have information on its value chain from the origin of the raw materials. Something unusual in the fashion

industry”.
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KPI / 2023 goals

● Improve the % of materials organic and/or recycled based.

● Continue working on the identification of the suppliers that participate in the production chain of each product (Tier

2, Tier 3, Tier 4).

● Continue to improve the traceability of the origins of raw materials.

● Avoid the use of air transportation whenever possible.
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